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You 
The Council has prepared maior proposals which could shape the future 

pattern of education and practice for all nurses, midwives and health v~s~tors. The 

(P~PP) set up by the Coundl, and we are now consu]~ng ~he professions ~nd ochers 

copy of ~n extended summaD" of ~he report 

The Council is veD" concerned to receive your response to the proposals. To 

help you, a reply page has been pnnted on the reverse of this letter and you are 

invited to complete the page and re~ ~t ~o the Project OH~ce here at ~ Portland 

Place, London WIN 3~, For your view~ ~o be included in thi~ important 

consultation exercise, the p~ge must be received by the ProjeC~ O~fice n~t l~te~ lhan ~ 

--~ ~r central concern i~ to ~ente a ~ramew~rk ~or education and practice 

which is ~$po~siw and retev~nt to fhe needs o~ pafien~ and clients ~nd which will 

improve the quality of~re, The framework proposed bv PREPP provides for t more 

effecfiv~ match between eduction and pr~c~ throughoul professional ]i~e~ l~ you 

would like to re~d the ~ll report ~nd ~re unable to obtai~ ~ copy foully, please 

con~c~ ¢he Pro~ec/OH~¢~ on extension 256 ~t 071~37 7181., We do hope you will f~nd 

Colin Ib~Iph 

Re~trar a~d Chief Execative 

Post-Registration 
Education and Practice Project 

U&cc_ 
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PREPP Response Sheet 
In order ~o assist in the �ollar|on of responses it would be helpful to h~ve delails of your mare area o~ prattle: 

Do you agree w~th the tollowin~ recommendations? 
~es No 

2 

3 

5 

There ~hould be a period o~ support for all newly re~s~ered practitioners to 

consolidate the competer~cies or le~rmng o~tcomes achieve~ a~ registering. 

A preceptorsho~Id provide the support lot each newly registered pr~tioner. 

AI] n~rses, m~dw~ves and health ~s~ors mus~ demons~a~e th~ ~hey h~ve 

maintained and developed their professional knowledge ~nd 

All pr~c~fioners m~s~ r~ord their professional deveiopmem ~n ¯ personal 

Du~ng ~he three years ]e~dj~g �o ~odie re~s~on, ~11 p~o~ 

complete ¯ period o~ swdy or p~vide evidence of approp~aee 
ie~ng. A minimum o~ five d~ys of s~dy leave eve~ thee ye~ must 

~nden~ken by eve~ ~s/er~d p~oner~ 

When ~seered pr~ioners w~sh to re~ ~o praise ~f~er ~ break of five years 

or more, ~hey will h~ve �o complele a remm ~o p~c~se 

~e s~dard, ~nd ~nd concent of prep~n ~or advanced pr~c~ce will be 

spoiled by ~he Cou~, Adwn~d p~on~ m~ have ~n ~ppropna~e 

Coun~l-approved qua~fi~on recorded on the 

To ~ eli~ble to p~, ~d~dua~ muse eve~ three ye~ submit a nofific~on 

of p~ce, p~y ehe~ ped~c fee ~nd e~her provide ve~fic~on tha~ ~h~y hav~ 

. ~mple~ed the~ ~rson~l pro~essional p~e ~fis~a~o~y, or show eviden~ 

th~ ~h~ h~ve completed ~ ~ to p~ pro~mme. 

.. ~o~e~ after ¯ break o~ less ~h~n five ye~ ~ming 

¯ e foBo~ng ~lend~r year, provide ve&~on ~t ~ h~ve ~mple~ed 

The P~oje~ Of~c~ 
Ur~ed Kh’~gdom Central Cou~ 

23 PoUnd Place, Lor~don WIN 3A~ 

2 
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Extended summary of the 
pp, PP Report 

This extended summary I~ ~t e~ch el~m~n~ of th~ P~PP R~po~ ~nd 

the poin~ of ,e#s~ra~on, and all i~s recommend~ous w~l apply equally ~o first and 

p~oners. ~e he~Rh o~ the na~on depends on today’s p~fessionals ~ng well- 

p~pa~ed ~nd s~lled and k~ping wetl-~nfo~ed abou~ ~ve!opmen~ w~hin their 

Sup.port for the.. 
newly registered practitioner 

Recommendation 1: There should be ¯ p~fi~d of ~uppo~ ~or ~I1 newly 

~nd subsequent ~eg~strations :. ~ey ~re, after all be~nne~s m whithever ~eld 

have chosen, 

~i~ principle of suppo~ {or newly re~s~ete~ prac~tio~e~ was s~ng~y 
endowed in ~plies to �he PREPP dis~ss~on paper (UKCC, 1~O). Many o~ these 
nutse~, m~dw~ves or healih visiiors unde~andably lack confiden~ ove~ the 

t~ansi~on pedod, something w hlch could be eased by ~idance ~om an expeaenced 

p~acd~one~, Such a system would not only help stem the flow of people oul ol the 

I~ ~ es~nfia~ io emphasise ~hat individual p~one~ when they re, slat will 
h~ve achieved spedfic compe~end~ or le~in~ omcomes ~nd ~e ~c¢ou~able 

~{~er it. which w~li ~ ~lled P~MARY P~~" Pd~ prac~ce means being able 

~o ac~p~ msponsi~li~ wi~h confidence, in co~on wi~h 

Meanwhile, ~he support period should enable newly reascend 

to improve further ~heir s~andatds of prac~ce and encourage and s~imulate 

programme o{ education ie~ding ~o registration. 

Recommendalion i is a statement of g~d pri~¢~, Empioye~ who have not 

already done so are expected to ~mp~ement this ~ecommenda~on as early as possible 
but no t~ter ~han ]~uary 1~3., 
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Preceptors 

visitor who w~ll ~ kno~ ~s a P~C~OR, Preceptors w~t ac~ as role models ~or 

teaching and lea~ing methods m a flexible relationship. 

should be ratable ~epending on ~he pra~onet’s ex~e~ce and abi]~,. ~v ~he end 

opinion of bo~h the pra~fion~r an~ ~h~ preceptor. I{ these ~re ~l~lled, people shou!8 

Preceptors ~hemselves., who should be pe~anem full- or part-~me 
employees, wilt have subs~an~al expe~ence in ~heir field of profess~ona~ prance and 

w~lmgnes~ ~nd ap~m~e for the role together with spe~fic preparation, ~uch as 

people integrate into a new workplace~ 5elf~mployed practitioners, such as 

done so are expected to ~mplement this recommendation as early as possible 

Mahntenance and development of 
professiona~ knowledge and-competence 

empl~. 
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ProfHes 

Study leave 

~ profile ~ld indude e~dence of expe~e,~ to d~e. no~ewo~hy 

shoed ~ d~d where ~ible ~h 

A profile mu~ be a d~amic, po~ve, flexible meaa~ of record~n~ personal 

deriding how ~heir learning needs can be met. 

~e Council will need ve~fica~on that prac~t~onets h~ve completed their 

profile ~sfa~o~ly ~nd w~ll ~s~e ~idel~e~ on ~his ~nd how ~he profiling 

~ll ~ ph~ed in. Whether ~n ~he ?ubl~c o~ ~de~den~ ~’ :tog. ~ndividuals w~tl need 

~mCemeat ~or lhe Coundl. ~or which ~he si~o~ would be ?~o~e~sionally 

Guideline~ will also be issued ~bou~ what h~ppen~ ~ a profile has not been 

six months before a prac~t~oner seeks eli~bil~y to con~nue to p~ac~se would be good 
p~c~ce i~ case ~ny remedial ~on ~s needed, 

Recommendation 4 w~ll be a s~a~oD’ requ~em~m ~nd should 

good p~c~ce as s~n ~s possible b~t no later than ~o yea~s a~ter ~he enabling 

I~ p~one~ ~ ~o enh~ ~he~ p~ by m~a~i~iag and develop~ 

~ese oppor~n~es, awilable ~o eve~" pr~c~one~, m~y i~clude lea~ing through 

While in ~me areas provision fo~ s~dv leave atr~dy exists, there must be 

~u~ty for all prac~tione~. ~ere should ~her~fore be a minimum of five d~ys study 

leave for eve~ full- and pa~t-~me p~c~i~ioneL however appomoned, eve~" three 
yea~. ~is d~s not necessa~ly mean. however, lhai five d~ys have ~o be taken 

~ogeCher eve~" ~hree }’ears, 
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Recommendation 5 will bea statutory requirement and should 

Return to Practise 

A break in prac’hce means being employed by v~rtue o~a spedfic 
qua~ficat~o~ for fewer Ch~ ~ wor~ng days or ~ hours ~n the pr,,cc~g five w 

~e ¢ecommend~on ~bov~ relates only to those who are re.~entenng a 
prac~ce, based on a spe~fic registered qualification, after e~(har a career break or a 

change (n area oiptac~ce - fo~ e~amp]e, a m~d~(e re~m~n~ to general nursing. 

of P~essional Conduct., 

p~c~e programme, de~p~e h=v~g ~ reascend quali~on, would ~ot b~ 

1o pracfis~ (~e definition ]a(e¢) without supe~sion un~ the programme has bee~ 

~ ~pprov~ by a Na~o~t ~, ~ey will cover pra~oaet~ intendi~ �o work 
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~o 
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ter 

RequiJements for advanced practice 

p~ p~ has ~[~dy ~e~ i~du~d ~d r~e~ ~o ~he ~me a~er the 

~phis~cated ~n~lytic=l ~bil~y~ l~ ~eflec~s a wide r~ge o~ s~lls which in~o~or~tes 
d~e~ ~. ~uc~on, research, manageme~L involvement in health poliO’-making 

~dvanc~d Fr~, ;;~ 

accumulate ~ed~t leading to a pac~ge of know~edge, sk~lls and expenence, On 
~mpleting such a package s~t~factodly., ~he practitioner will B~n a gual~fica~gn 
~t~ed on ~he Council’s r~gis~er. 

preparation [or ~dv~nced p~c~ce, Ou ~comes w~li include ~he ab~iiD’ to a~ as ~ 

advanced pr~fione~ w~ll have some exper~se in all the suggested areas, one ~eld 

practitioner’s experience and exp~se, ~is will demonstrate that the Coun~l’s 

s~aadatds have ~en achieved, and w~I] not b~ restdc~vc in the sense ~h~t the use o~ a 

spedfic qual~c~on will be explidtly liaked �o a spedfic ~ade or level of 

e~ploymem in health care. 

~ordable qual~fic~o~s. ~ese ~dits, which can be built up though expe~ence as 

well as ~h~ugh more fo~a~ routes, ~11 be entered on the Coundl’s re~s~e~ and 

Coundl ~l] cease using the ex~s~ng ~te~a ~o r~ post-re~st~o~ qualifi~ons. 
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Registration and eligib~ty to practise 

must have one o~ mote re~s~ered q~a~fi~o~s o~ the feaster a~d pay a 
~c ~. ~e p~p~d changes would ensure that pra~c~ ~ l~ke~ ~o 

e~ampie, cl~ical prac~ce. ~a~agement or ~e~chmg. 

Et~gibdiLv ~o pracns~ work~ o~ 

break of five yeats. To reconcile this: 

midwives w~tl cow,hue w~th ~heir ~ent sta~o~ a~angemems ~o 

professions in workforce plan~£ng. 

United K~ngdom Central Council 
for Nursing, Midwifery and Health V~sit~ng 


